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FRIDAY MORNING2 Y oras to thepressed tor a reply to queries 
proportion "of the present sewers In 
North Toronto that can be used In the 
projected system- , „ „ ..

"The least said the better- the 
commissioner replied, and when urged 
to a fuller statement, he said: The 
lateral eewers will be used as far as 
possible as sanitary sewers, but there 
le eight-Inch pipe laid and there Is six- 
inch pipe laid, and connecting those 
pipes means cuttliw into the larger to 
receive the smaller, which is not de- 
slrable. The North Toronto system 
that is In use Is suitable for dry 
weather flow only. There is no provi
sion for carrying oft the rainfall, apd 
the water Just soaks Into the ground.

Humber and Den.
The plans for the projected system 

for North Toronto show that the area 
west of Dufferin street will drain Into 
the Humber and the area east of Dut- 
ferln street drain Into the Don River. 
The higher level intercepter to be con
structed will provide an outlet for a 
drainage system for the area up to 
York Mills and from Dufferin street 
to the Don River. As the territory 
west of North Toronto requires sewer
age the system will be extended. The 
sites for the disposal works at the 
Don River were not announced.

Aid. Risk will explain the plans to 
the people of North Toronto tomorrow 
night ft a meeting In the town hall, 
tie will then state the reduction In 
assessment per front foot by extend
ing payments over twenty years in
stead of ten years. The board of con
trol will deal with the committee's re
commendation next week, and will 
send It on to the council Tor the 
meeting on the 20th of this month.
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WESTON’Works Committee Adopts 
North Toronto Drainage 

Scheme With Proviso.

Opposition to Purchasing De
partment Responsible for 
Suggested Amendment.

Board of Control May Consid
er It Soon — Want Union 

Label on Uniforms.
Mistake in 1 

Bylaw Ne%iFollowing up our successful sale of ENGLEWOOD-RIDGE- 
WOOD properties, we afe offering a new subdivision compris
ing some iifty-three lots in the same locality, thus affording those 
who acted with less haste than others another opportunity to 
secure Real Estate in the East End before the resistless tide of 
growth forces values higher.
The investor of today, whether a person with a large amount of 
money at his disposal or a sijall amount of money, demands 

ity and prospects for a good return on the money invested.

fiAN INTERCEPTER SEWERS r
indication of the antagonism 

4n the city council to the establish 
ment of a purchasing department this 
year, the works committee yesterday 
advocated the policy of giving the 
head of each department authority to 
pay cash for supplies, and thus save 
the discounts.

Aid. Cameron put thru a motion that 
the council amend the bylaw so as to 
permit Commissioners Harris and Wil
son to expend up to $2000 for an arti
cle for supplies, the accounts to be 
passed forthwith by the city auditor 
and paid by the city treasurer, so as to 
save the discounts. The accounts 
would afterwards go on ito council.

Plans for a three-span bridge for 
Crawford street, south of College, to 
cost $39,000,, were adopted.

Where the roads 4» North Toronto 
are Impassable, a plank paving, on the 
local Improvement plan, was promised 
a deputation. Permanent paving will 
not be permissible for two years, as it 

that time to «instruct the 
drainage system recommended by 
Commissioner Harris.

A plan for street extensions and 
connections for all of North Toronto 
was submitted by Mr. Le May and ap
proved. -Mr. Le May. at the Invitation 
of D. D. Reid, will explain the plan at 
a meeting In the town hall In North 
Toronto tomorrow evening.

A pedestrian subway under the O. T. 
r tracks at Innls avenue, to cost 
$5400, was approved.______

ANOTHER PROFESSOR “RELEAS
ED.”

As an“We should consider applying for 
legislation to abolish all exemptions of 
property from assessment and taxa
tion," Mayor Hocken remarked In the 
board of control yesterday, and the 
other members approved. The matter 
will be taken up In the near future.

Controller. McCarthy stated that 41 
nationalities were represented among 
the people who registered at the civic 
employment bureau this year-

Commissioner Chisholm reported 
that St. Patrick's Market building was 
completed on March 15, the date set 
In the contract.

City Solicitor Johnston advised that 
it would be Illegal to Insist that the 
union label be on clothing supplied to 
the carmen en the civic car lines.

"That mearte that the lew intervenes 
to make the worst conditions for work
ingmen." Controller Simpson said.

"Not all non-union shops are un
sanitary." Mayor Hocken said.

"But It's the great majority of union 
shops: that are sanitary and that in
fluences better sanitation in non-union 
shops,” Controller Simpson contended.

"The Ideal practice would be to work 
five days, have the sixth for recreation 
and the seventh for attending church." 
Controller McCarthy said.

Controller Simpson put thru a mo
tion that contracts for clothing stipu
late that union wages must be paid.

The local council of women 
granted the use of a room in the hall 
on Oct. 23 for the celebration of the 
twenty-first anniversary of the or
ganisation.
,-Wf will have to hurry the construc

tion of the additional filtration plant,” 
Mayor Hocken said, and the other 
members acquiesced-
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Area Covered by System Ex
tends From Dufferin St.

*to Don Valley.
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The recommended drainage system 
for North Toronto was adopted by the 
works committee yesterday and sent 
on to the board of control with a re
quest to extend the payments over 
twenty years. Instead of ten.

In submitting one of the greatest 
sewer projects of this city. Commis
sioner Harris stated that the planning of Ward Four Receiveshad been done by Wiliam R. Worth- KeSiaeill 01 wara ruui ivcoc
ington, engineer of the sewer section Communication From tne 
of the works department. “Snanish Prisoner.

The plans showed that the basis Is ‘ ----------
an Intercepter sewer paralleling at a Aid. Cameron had turned over to him

■» vr-t ? rceptc-r there will be two outlets, both celved from Mndridi Spain, wbleb Is exl- 
at the Don River, and far apart. At dently a get-rlcn-quiok scheme. The 
each outlet will be a sewage disposal aldermen suspects that many more cltl- 
plant. guaranteed to make no nuis- zens have received similar letters. 
anc<r 'The effluent, well purified, from «•*< r. written with a pen, con-
the? disposal works will flow Into the tains a newspaper clipping, detailing tho
Don River. The Intercepter and dis- arrest and imprisonment of a banker 
posai works will have to be completed who absconded with five millions of 
before a drainage system Is operative- rubles, and afterwards fgtally shot u 
Three years will be required to com- man In a quarrel.
plete the intercepter and outlets. In the letter, supposed to be written

The area for which this system pro- in the prison, the citizen of ward four, 
vides drainage extends from Dufferin who never heard of the prisoner, Is 
street to the Don valley and up to urged to' cable enough money to a 

vivciaTfiit Aortl t* —Prof. IV. R. York Mills. friend in Madrid, who will recover theButler^head of the civil engineering AM- McBride persisted until he get baggage of the prisoner The baggage 
-nd architecture department of the the committee to recommend the ex- Is said to be In New York, to which 
Roval Military College for 18 years, tension of the payments over twenty i place the banker was going when 
Royal m i y • years. Then Commissioner Harris was I arrested. The baggage is said to con-

secur 
Our new property,WELL-WORN GAME

IS TRIED AGAIN ËNGLEW00D HEIGHTS
investment possesses these two essentials. You will notas an

make a fortune, but you should make in the near future a profit 
that will be'really worth while. THE FUTURE WILL SEE 
but whether you 'will participate in the profits of the future 
depends on what action you take today.
See Saturday’s advertisement for particulars.
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ROBINS, LIMITED/

The Robins Buildinghas been released. »
.nVictoria and Richmond Streets 

Telephone Adelaide 3200» <V V__o v
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

' HOTEL ROYAL V
Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets end thoroughly redecorated
bYst'sAMpLe ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up-—American Plan, ed?

m June. 3686 | t

Nights and 
Sundays—

M 2067lu-titi ■ •;Iphones— 
M 676 
M 1345

The Joy-ped Club is In full swing. 
You can Join. Buying a pair of Tally- 
Ho Shoes qualifies you as a member. 
You will then be a Joy-ped for the 
rest of your days. For Tally-Ho shoes 
give comfort, quality and wear, and 
make your foot happy. Join the Joy- 
ped Club.

ICE lt
tain $480,000, and the citizen Is offered 
a third of It, or $160,000, If he cables 
traveling expenses for the prisoner’s 
friend. ___________
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PUSS Cured In 6 to 14 Daye. 
Druggists refund money If PAZO 
MENT falls to cure Itching, blind bleed
ing or protruding piles. First application 
gives relief. 60c.

REV, DR. GORDON TO SPEAK.
GALT. April 9.—A movement Is on 

foot under Y.M.C.A. auspices to Invite 
Rev. Dr. James L. Gordon of Winni
peg, to deliver a series of educational 
lectures. The distinguished lecturer 
will not accept an invitation without 
a sufficient guarantee in the shape of 
signatures.

ROBBERY AT BROCKVILLE.

BROCKVILLE, April 9.—Some time
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THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN LAKE SIMOOE ICE
o All nicely planed, nothing left but clear, herd, blue lee, Which Is fuH

en<1 lôe'ï^uat^the^Mnlf you'want for uee In the home. It costs no 
and can be used for any purpose.

- we are now ready awaiting your order by card or phone.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO., 81 Esplanade E.

________________________ WM. BURNS. Manager.A Talkies! to 
the Bootless

Li

o*
ndl overleoBKthe counter till was 

and a small amount there was 
proprlated, also some articles of

during the night a burglary was com
mitted at the general «tore of T. W 
Ralph, North Augusta. The money 
had been removed from tho safe, but tng.
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What are your boot trouble*? No mat
ter what they are—or how numerous they 
are—bring them to us. There’s a remedy 
for every shoe ill in Tally-Ho’s.

Tally-Ho’s are made to fit feet. Tally-Ho’s are 
made in every variety of leather tanned. Tally- 
Ho’s are built on 12 lasts—17 sizes and 5 widths. 
Tally-Ho’s are in the latest shapes and the best 
of workmanship. There’s a Tally-Ho for every 
taste and every occasion. Tally-Ho's arc all $5.00 
m price.
When you’re bootless—tell your troubles to the Tally- 
Ho man. Look the Tally-Ho line over. Now is ths 
time.
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RUBBER 1 

WEARS 
LONGEST
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i This 

man 
doesn’t try 

to make an 
impression on the 

sidewalk. He feels 
jbhat if he can leave the 

jolt out of his daily stride 

Jj^ he is going to add mileage to 
' his years.
And with this New Dunlop “ Peerless ” 

Heel he gets live rubber, uniform quality 
P* and a frictioned canvas plug which prevents 

slipping and never comes out.
Also makers of “Comfort” Heels.
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EFFICIENT 
FOOTMAN "l
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310 Yonge St., Toronto Ii' i
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Bipeds are two-footed. 

Quadrupeds are four-footed. 

Joy-peds
are ‘ happy-footed.” 

Joy-peds
all wear Tally-Ho’s.
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built o^f the
best leather marie. .

A

:jm put tog et h e i 
by skilled c i a f t s ,

o
;i in ricsi gn e d t»y 
expert fashTon ;«i 
Lists.

a rn the advance 
agent of health

yin marie, with thé 
famous 1 ‘ San tex” 
ai r -celled lining, 
which lets your feet 
breathe,

am made for com

fort and wear.
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